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CHECK PRESENTS . . . Allison Jo Ready. It 
month*, find her H-year-old brother, Thomas, rherk 
presents under the family Christmas tree. Superior 
Gown Judge A. A. Scott gave Thoma* his new ulster

Renewal 
Hear

Thursday when lie rut through roil tape HIM) issued 
final Adoption decrees to Mr. and Mrs. William I.. 
Ready and 12 other couples. The Ready family lives 
at 23142 Evelyn Ave. (Press-Herald Photos)

 ing

The tint of two public hear- 
Inft on the city's proposed 
Meadow park Redevelopment 
project will be held at 8 p.m 
Monday. Jan 23. 1967.

The hearing will be before 
the city's Redevelopment 
Afency which U composed 
of the city council. A second 
hearnlg. which must be held 
by the council, will be ached- 
uled later

A plan to develop the So 
acre site, located at the west 
end of the city's airport. a> 
an Industrial park will be 
considered at the hearing

Federal officials have ap 
proved the city's initial ap 
plication for the project and 
allocated in excess of 13 mil 
lion to finance the project 
Total cods, estimated at $r> 
million, will be shared by the 
city and the federal govern 
ment

South High 
Wins Title

A debate team from South 
High School has won first 
place in the annua! Rolling 
Hills Debate Tournament

tee Pearce and Rick 
Schwaiti won the I ltd- by de 
feating Grotsmont <>f Sun 
Diego, 3-0, in the final round 
of the tournament

South alao won second 
place in the 11 d'vision 
four-man debate teams. Mem 
ben of the team include Rob 
Parker, Tim Clung Robert! 
Sacndeif. and Mark Arm-, 
bruattr. I

Site for 2.50-Bed 
Hospital Acquired
File Bid
For U.S. 
Finance
Purchase of a 10-acre site 

as a possible location for a 
new Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital has been announced 
here by officers of the Tor 
ranee Hospital Association.

Mrs. Boris S. Woolley, presi< 
dent of the association, said 
the land was being purchased 
by the hospital as a gift to 
the community. The land is 
on Iximita Boulevard just 
east of Hawthorne Boulevard.

"The boards of directors of 
i both Riviera and Torrance 
Memorial hospitals have for a 

i long time recognized a press 
ing need for improved hospi 
tal facilities." Mrs. Woolley 
said.

  * *

A MERGER of the two
hospitals for the purpose ot 
joining in the construction of 
a new community hospital 
was begun earlier this year. 
and the two hospitals have 
joined in buying the 10-acre 
site. j

Purchase of the site does 
not obligate the group to 
construct a hospital there. 
Administrator Leonard Ens- 
minger of Torrance Memorial 
Hospital pointed out. He said 
that circumstances may bring 
about a better site and this 
site would then be placed on 
the market.

Cost of the land to the hos-| 
pital group was said to be ap 
proximately $300,000.

     
THIS additional act to solid 

ify the merger of Torrance 
and Riviera hospitals is an 
other move toward construc 
tion in the area of a large, 
modern hospital probably a 
250-bed facility with diagnos 
tic and treatment facilities 

j not now available to the com- 
jmunity. it was indicated

Gene Voorhees. president
'of the Riviera Hospital, saidjwas driving south on Western
| the proposed new medical fa 
cility "will provide many 
hospital services which 
not now available in
South Bay area This will be j said the signal pole w
a community, nonprofit hos- 

i pital owned and controlled 
' by all the people," he added 

Projection rails for a hos-,pital costing about $10 mil-|Pffned-" Ort« reportedly loli

FOR N \VAJOS . . . Kalhy Maurer, president ,<( I IIP student i..1111,1! HI Cull* Mayor School, hands a tricycle to Melinir Corn, \tudrnl rnunril service director. The tricycle and »ome l<> boxes of toys, clothing, *nd food stuffs will be deliv ered to Navajo and Apache Indians in Ariionn by thr Torrance Family YMCA. A YMCA caravan will leave here Tuesday for the Indian reservation in North ern Arizona.

Harbor Cit Man Hurl

A 38-year-old Haioor City lation of restrictions on hisjCompany of Mary Hospitalman escaped serious In juries] license
Thursday evening when his 
car struck a traffic signal on 
Western Avenue at Carson 
Street.

Francisco B Ortu. 1085 W

Two other person* were in
for treatment 

The two youths were Inlured just before midnight jjured when their car. west- Thursday in a two-car crcsh ' 
at Pacific Coast Highway and 
Prospect Street.

was struck by a car 
driven by Robert M. Williams.256th St. was taken to Mar- Margaret J O'Ncill. 18, and 19  [ Sherman, Texas. Wllbor General Hospital for 

treatment of minor injuries. 
Ortiz, according to police.

Avenue when he ran a re 
signal at Carson Street an 
struck the traffic Ugnal on 
center divider strip

knocked 110 feet by the in 
pact. 

"1 don't know what hac

(OMINti HOMK . . . Mr. and Mrs. William Ready of 2:11:!:! Evalyn Ave. arrive 
home with their son, Thomas, (I, and the newest member of the family, Allison 
Jo. It months. Thr Ready * received a fiiiM adoption decree Thursday from Su 
perior Court Judge A. A. Scott, who «l»«hed red tape to give 03 luaillie* extra 
special ChrUtmai presents._________________________________

Mrs. Santa Fills in For Hubby at School
If you thought you heard, least one group of lap-sitters,sporting a bright red bow on

A formal application has 
iirrn submitted to the State 
Department of Public Health, 
Bureau of Hospitals, for ap 
proximately $6 million. The 
remaining $4 million would 
be raised by the hospital in 
the community.

TORRANCE currently has
No. 4 priority on hospital

needs and should be able to
qualify for federal funds if
the hospital group can meet

officers.
He sustained a cut In 1 

lip and a laceration on 
forehead, officers said IVIic 
said Ortu was driving in vi<j

a swuh of silk taffeta and ajduring 
rustle of skirt* descendingJ Mn

the pre-holiday sea-

When a full schedule pie-
your chimney last night, you 
weren't dreaming

Santa has a new helper
this season. Assisting the )olly at the Calle Mayor School 
gent in the red suit and his kindergarten Christmas party, 
green-bedecked elves is a Mrs. Santa made her first
roay-cbeeked lady who wears public appearance, filling hlsjhis stead, the youngsters--..-- -8 
a lace cap Mrs. Santa Claus. black patent boots with femi

Although she might have nine authority
been heard but not seen last Dressed in a long red dresslchosen. 
night, the was very much to that reached the floor, a

her frilly white cap, Mrs. 
Santa held the youngsters on

piped in a high squeaky 
voice. "Got out of the sleigh 
at your shopping center, and

her lap as she took orders hopped a bus to your iront 
vented Santa from appealing]for gifts and distributed door "

sweets. Nobody knows for sure 
what mode of travel she 
chose last night; but if yoi 
happened to see 3 rosy

asked her what means of|cheeked lady in a lac v whit' 
cap driving a spoil, cai 
loaded with ';ilts down thi

Undaunted by the appear 
ance of Santa's helpmate in

transportation she had

"Took the reindeer d o w n| freeway, that loo just 1111:411be seen and heard by at white cobbler's apron, and I from the North Pole," she'not have been a drean

Ultimate plans, Kismin 
said, are for a major medical 
complex including the hospi 
tal, medical office buildings 
and a data processing center

Meeting Slated
The Lumita Parks Comnii 

(ion will huld a regularinei 
ng Tuesday at 7 p in 'II 
ommlssion will hcai a rep:i; 
iom its swimming p<Md con 
nittee.

ruggiMt Named 

To State Hoard
John W Beiger, l.u* Aij 

geles attorney and preside^ 
of the American College 
Pharmacists, has been name 
to the California State Boar 
of Pharmacy. For five yea 
Berber was a phamicist in 
f'alos Verdes drugstore anl 
has been a partner in the laf 
firm of Thatcher, Rouse, an 
Merger since 1965

The appointment, madl 
Vednesday by Govrnol 
Siown, is to the term end ml 
anuaiy. 1970. held b\ luf 
Id B (iarficld. who has 
ijiied

Ber-jer remdes in Hcrmnt 
.leach

her stepbrother. Michael I) hams »as attempting a left 
Orzio. Hi, of SI06 Bindewuld turn onto Pro«pcct Street at 
Road, ucre taken to Ultlc'the time of the accident

I'erkovich Named to Bench - - -
Appointment of George K. I'erkovich nf 

San Pedro an the fourth Judge of the South Bay 
Municipal Court ha% bern announced by Gover 
nor Brown. Thr appointment was made to a va- 
mm) created b.v the IMWi l^(ulnlurr. Pcrko- 
vicli,   member of the California Bar nince IBM), 
h»v served »\ judge pro lent in the Inglewood 
JmlicUl Dulricl and is a member uf the Ingle- 
wood Ilitr Asiocinllon. He U married to the for 
mer Klorine I.. Hull/. They have live children. 
Perkovlcli, a Democrat, reside* at 21:22 (alt 
KoHil, SHII Pedro. lie will loin Judges Donald 
Armstrong. Raymond ( lin«le, and Otto B. Wlllrll 
mi Ilie South Hay bench.

City Crews Celebrate - 
ItulihUli collrcllons throughout the ril) will br 

ore day late fur the next two weekk, according 
to Waller M. Nollac, director of public work*. 
1'he cily'k crews will not work on Monday, Dec. 
-'fi and Jan. 2, Nollac »»id. The <r*w, will work 
on Saturday, Dec. 'II, and Jan. 7, to complete lh* 
weekly rubbUh colleclionk, he explained.

Tt'on Forum Planned - - -
High kt-hool kludcnlk from throughout the 

city have been Invited to meet next Jan. IK with 
the rily'k Youth Welfare C'ommlkiion to dikcukt 
the formation of an "open forum." C. K. Norman, 
i Imirniaii of Ilie commission, »*id the open foru". 
plrfii wa« first suggested by Mayor Albert Ueai 
anil would provide adullk and le*n»ger» a line of 
eoiiimunication In air the problem» which face 
\iiiilhs in the city. Scope ut the forum would 
r^nge from such prolilenu at truancy to narcotics, 
Norman mid.


